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The creation of the Brazilian Commercial Code and the end of the slave

tradewereessential
eventsfor thedevelopment
of urbaneconomic
activities
in
RiodeJaneLto
duringthe1850s.Thecommercial
capitalthathadbeenemployed
in the profitable
Atlanticslavetrade[Lobo,1978,pp. 210-13]couldnowbe
invested in the domestic market.

The fearsof theBrazilianeconomic
eliteconcerning
thenewusesof this
commercial
capitalwerealsothoseof theconsolidated
andcentralized
Braz'dian
EmpireState.Supporting
theinterests
of thedominant
classes
associated
withthe
slave-andcoffee-based
economy
in the stateof Rio deJaneiro[Mello,1984,p.
53],thefederalstateraisedobstacles
to investments
in theproductive
activities
of
thepmnatyandsecondary
sectors,
in extractive
andmanufacturing
industries.
The
1866Justice
Department
Reportshows
thatthecapital
invested
andthenumber
of corporations
andlimited
partnerships
organized
in RiodeJaneiro
between
1850
and 1865thatwereassociated
with the tertiarysectorof the economy
werefar
greaterthan in the secondary
and primarysectors.
Amongthe companies
organizedin the tertiarysector,banks,insurance,
and transportcompanies
(raikoads)
standout,whereas
in thesecondary
andprimarysectors,
onlymining
andtextilecompanies
weresignificant
[Levy,1977,pp. 78-80].
One of themostactiveparticipants
in theprocess
of consolidating
the
EmpireStatewasbusinessman
IfineuEvangelista
deSouza,
laterBaron(1852)and
Viscount(1875)of Mau/t[Mau/t,1943,p. 327].With a groupof "national
and
foreignbusinessmen,"
heorganized
theSociedade
Bancfifia
Mau/t,MacGregor
&
Ciain RiodeJaneiro
in 1854.Thecreation
of thisenterprise
raises
thefollowing
questions:
Whatweretheintentions
of Mau/tandhisgroupin creating
a bank?
Andwhatkindof bankwastheSociedade
Bancfiria
Mau•,MacGregor
& Cia?
Organization

TheSociedade
Banc:ixia
Mau/t,MacGregor
& Ciawasorganized
onJuly26,
1854.Accordingto its charter,it wasa sodgtg
encommandit
per actions
with a
capitalization
of 6,000contos.
TheBaronof Mau/torganized
thebankalongthe
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lines of the Caisse Gfinerale du Commerce et de Industrie of French banker

Jacques
Laffite[Kindleberger,
1988,pp.141-46],
because
thatkindof commercial
society
wasnot covered
in Brazil'sCommercial
Code.Thisform,according
to
Mau•, was"thewayto makethenewsociety
operateoutsidethe government
rulingsthatcorporations
hadto submitto, sincetherewasanexorbkant
regulation
in thecodethatmadeit possible
forcorporations
to be administratively
dissolved
regardless
of theintervention
of the shareholders'
vote,andthat seemedto me,
concerning
theuseof thecapital,
ananomaly"
[Mau&,1943,p. 232].

Table 1:Partner-Managers
oftheSodedade
Banc•ria
Mau•,MacGregor,
• Cia
Commercial

Countryof

Name

Address

Activities

Birth

IrineuEvangelista
de
Souza(Baronof

Ruada Direita,52

NationalBusinessman*
TextileWholesaler
- mat.no.

Brazil

Maufi, 1854, and
Viscountof Maufi,
1874)

275, 5/05/1851'*
Director of Carrothers& Co.,
mat.no. 279, 5/05/1851'*

Jo•o IgnficioTavares Ruado Sab•o,10

Shareholder
andpresident,
BancodoBrasil(1851-53)
President
of the ImperialCia
deNavegalloa Vapor
(steamboat
company)and
EstradadeFerroPetrtpolis
(Railroadcompany)(1852)
NationalBusinessman*
Brazil
Director of Banco do Brasil

Shareholder
of theImperial
CiadeNavegag•o
a Vapor
and Estrada de Ferro

Petrtpolis(1852)
Directorof theEnglish
companyEdwardJohnston
& Co. (1848)

Alexander
Donald

RuadeS{oPedro, Exchange*
andPublicFunds

MacGregor

7

England

Broker,
mat. no. 402, 10/6/1851'*

Textileimporterfrom
Liverpool

Jos•Henrique
Reynellde Castro

Parmerof Carrothers,
Castro, Portugal
& Co.
(Manchester)

Sources:
*A•aanack
Laemmert
Ad•inistra•'vo,
Mercan#l
eIndusttial
daCorte
eProvinda
doRiodeJaneiro
(Rio de Janeiro,1851-55);Carttrio do 3ø Oildo. Livro de Notas nø 213, 27/05/1854 a

26/10/1854,folhas87-88;Carttriodo5øOffdo.LivrodoRegistro
Geralnø 13,27/05/1854

a 08/05/1855,folhas37ve 58;Stanley
D. Chapman,
Merchant
Ente•rise
in Britain:
Fromthe
IndustrialRevolution
toWorld
WarI (Cambridge,
England,
1992),pp.104-5.
**Registrode Cartase Matriculasdos Comerciantes,
Corretores,
Agentesde Leilbes,
Trapicheiros
e Administradores
deArmazens
e Depositos
doTribunal
doComercio
daCapital
do Imp&io.ICa57.Livro1, 1851-1855;
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Two aspects
of thebank'schatterdeserve
attention:
thedkecfionof the
company
andthecreation
of a Londonbranch.
Thebankwasclkected
bya board
composed
of thefourlargest
shareholers,
whoweremadepatmet-managers
(see
Table1), anda fiscalcouncil,
fomaedby fivemembers
chosen
fromamongthe
twenty-five
largest
shareholders
andsilentpartners.
Thesilentpartnerlistincluded
mostof theprominent
national
businessmen
of theRiodeJaneiro
TradingCenter
suchasMilit5oMfi•ximo
deSouza(theViscountof Andaral)andJos6Ant6niode
Figueiredo,
as well as representatives
of manyforeignfirms,mostof them
English.Thepresence
of thesefirmsis not surprising,
sincetheBaronof Maufi
had numerousconnections
with Englishcommercial
capital,primarilythat
associatedwith the slavetrade. The firm Carruthers& Co., of which he was a

partnerwith RichardCarruthers,
alongwithotherfirmssuchasMackay,Miller
andCo.,Hogg,Adam,andCo.,andAndrewandEdward,financed
slavetraders
in Rio deJaneirobehindthe facadeof importsandexports[Marchant,
1950;
Tarares,1988,pp. 129-35].Theassociation
of Carruthers
& Co.withslavedealer
andtraderJo5oRodrigues
PeteiradeAlmeida(Baronof Ubfi)clearlyillustrated
thisrelationship
[Gorestein,
1993,p. 141].
The Londonbranchof the bankwas locatedin the City, the most
important
commercial
andfinancial
centerin theworld,anditspurpose
wasto
attractcapital,especially
throughexchange
operations.
As a financial
center,the
Cityplayedfouressential
rolesin Maufi'sproject:1) it facilitated
thepaymentof
any amount,rapidlyand safely,withoutusingcurrency;2) it financedthe
production
andtransportation
of rawmatehals
allovertheworld;3) it centralized
savingsand investments;
and 4) it centralizedexchangeand international
commercial
operations.
The starting
datefor theoperation
of thebankwassetfor September
1,
1854,afterthe subscription
of all its shares,
worth 1:0005000each,totaling
6,000:$000
(sixthousand
contos).
Theopening
didnotoccur,however,
because
of
a controversy
overthebank'sorganization.
Eventhoughit hadreceived
a guaranteefromtheStateCouncil,
theheadof government,
thattheproblemof jointstockcompanies
wouldbeexamined
onlyin thefollowing
legislature,
dueto open
in April1855[Carvalho,
1996,p. 327],thebankwasnotpermitted
to organize
as
a joint-stocksociety.The Imperialgovernment,
throughdecreeno. 1484 on
December13,1854,prohibited
thiskindof property
organization,
claiming
that
it wasnotlistedin theCommerical
Code[Nabuco,
1949,pp.262-63].
Unable to organizethe bank as he intended,Maufi summoneda

shareholders'
general
assembly
on December
23, 1854,wherethesociety
was
reorganized
asa joint-stock
company.
Evenwithouttheapproval
of theFiscal
Councilto openbranches
in Belem(Par/t)andRioGrande(RioGrandedoSUl)
[[ornaldo
Commgrdo,
1866,p. 2],thebankperfomaed
wellin itsfttstyearsof operation.As canbe seenin Table2, thebankdistributed
dividends
to itspartners,
increasing
themfrom615000in July1857to 705000in Januasy
1859.Table3
recordsthebank'sbalances
between1856and1858;in nominalvalues,thevolume
of loansrosefrom 7,798 contos
in December1856to 13,604contos
in December
1858, and the cashaccountrosefrom 397 to 1,551 contos.
There was an increase
in liabilities
from2,215contos
inJanuary
1856to 13,139contos
in December1858.
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Table 2: Distribution
ofDividends

July1857
January1858
January1859
July1859

61!;000
61!;000
70!;000
55•;000

1860
1861

45• ;000
45• ;000

1862

45• ;000

1863
1864

45• ;000
45'.;000

Source:
Jornaldo
Commerdo,
Commerdo,1858-1864.

Table 3: Balances
orBanco
Maud,MacGregor
•:• Cia,1856-1864
(incontos
dergis)
1856

1857

jun.

dec.

3,099

3,390

jun.

1858

dec.

jun.

1859

dec. jun.

1860

dec.

jun.

dec.

13,602
328

13,605
357

6,000

6,000

1. Assets accounts
1.1 Loans:

1.1.1 Discounted bills

1.1.2Cautionary
bills
1.1.3Mortgagedbills

343

226

1.1.4 Current accounts

3,576

3,924

1.1.5 Bills receivable

172

258

1.3 Cash account
2. Liabilities accounts

639

397

2.1Capital
2.2 Reserve fund

13,604
1,551

6,000

6,0o0 6,0o0
71

99

2,215

2,190

271

6,000 6,000
596

6,000

622

163

183

8,615
1,097

8,414
815

2.3 Deposits
2.3.1 Current accounts
2.3.2 Interest bonds
2.4 Issues

1861

jun.

13,139 7,515
880
849
1862

dec.

1863

1864

jun.

dec.

jun.

dec.

jun.

dec.

6,720

2,328

1. Assets accounts

1.1 Loans:
1.1.1 Discounted bills

1.1.2Cautionary
bills
1.1.3Mortgagedbills
1.1.4 Current accounts
1.1.5 Bills receivable
1.3 Cash account
2. Liabilities accounts

1,046
332

7,881

7,964

6,218

6,223

323

323

506

506

440

2.1 Capital

6,00o 6,000

6,000

6,000

6,000

220

225

268

3,542
804

2,789
610

4,251
751

2.2 Reserve fund

183

6,000 6,000
286

239

653

6,000
175

2.3 Deposits
Z3.1 Current accounts

2.3.2 Interest bonds
2.4 Issues

5,188

861

2,491 2,235
815 1,022

353
722

Source:
Jomaldo
Commerdo,
Balan5o
do BancoMau•i,MacGregor& Cia,1856-1864,and
Brasil,Comiss&
deInqu•tito
sobre
ascamm
dacrise
naPrafadoRiodeJandin
de1864,.,(Riode
Janeiro,1865),p. 234.

Analysis
of thesebalances
reveals
several
important
characteristics
about
themainoperations
of thebank.It becomes
clear,forexample,
thatthebankdid
notdealin mortgages,
whereas
it engaged
heavily
in discounting
bills.Thebank
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didnotissuevouchers,
havingno entries
recorded
in thebalance.
Thebankhad
triedto issuecommercial
vouchers
in 1855,vouchersto beareranda five-day
term,butit wasforbiddento do soby thegovernment.
The government
argued
thatsuchvouchers
couldincrease
thevolumeof thecirculating
medium.In fact,
controlovernoteissues
waspartof thegovemment's
monetary
policy,established
by the MonetaryReformof 1846 and the BankingReformof 1853. By
establishing
theparityof thecurrency
at 15=27pence,andbygivinganissuing
monopoly
to BancodoBrasil(thethirdbankof thatname),created
bythe1853
reforms,
thegovernment
maintained
controlof thecurrency.
Theregimesawthis
asnecessary
to preventforeignexchange
depreciation,
whichwouldhinderthe
entrance
of theforeigncapitalindispensable
to Brazil's
ruralexpomJng
economy.
The Brazilian
Imperialgovemment's
attemptto followa goldstandard
policyis
veryclear[PelaezandSuzigan,
1981,pp. 67-85].
The 1857Crisis and the BancoMau•, MacGregor& Cia

The growthof commercial
andmanufacturing
activities
in RiodeJaneiro,
aswellasthedrainof goldtowardthenortheast
resulting
fromthepressure
of the
commercial
circuitof Salvador
andRecffe,
especially
in relation
to theslavetrade,
fromthemillsto the coffeeplantations
in Vale do ParaibaandMinasGerais,
forcedthegovernment
to allowBancodo Brasilto issuetheequivalent
of three
timesits availablefunds;the bank'sissuesrosefrom 15,531contos
in 1854 to
40,128contosin
1856(seeTable4).

Table 4: Circulatin•g
Paper
Mon• andExchan•ge
Rate
PaperMoney
Issued

(contos
ckrgis)
Year

Exchange
Rate(penceperthousand
r•is)

Treasury

Banks

Total

Maximum

Minimum

1850
1851

46,884
46,684

1,147
1,313

48,031
47,997

28
301/2

263/4
271/2

1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860

46,684
46,693
46,693
46,693
46,693
43,677
41,655
40,701
37,600

3,631
5,569
15,531
21,063
40,128
51,540
50,905
55,172
50,391

50,315
52,262
62,224
67,756
85,827
95,217
92,570
95,873
87,991

281fi
291/4
28 5/8
28
281/4
28
27
27
271A

261/2
271/2
261/2
27
27
231/2
23V4
23 %
241/2

1861
1862
1863

35,108
3,324
30,594

46,904
45,740
51,127

82,012
273/4
241/2
79,064
273/4
243/4
81,721
27 1/8
263/4
1864
29,094
70,449
99,543
273fi
251/2
Sources:
AmaroCavalcanti,
O ratiodrculante
national(Rio
deJaneiro,
1893),p. 314,andArildaM.
C.Teixeira,
"Determinantes
e armadilhas
dapolltica
monet&ia
brasileira
noII Imp&io"0Diss.
deMestrado,
Niter6i,Faculdade
deEconomia/UFF,1991),p. 60.
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Thisauthorization,
whichcontradicted
theregulations
governing
Banco
doBrasil,
permitted
thecontinuation
of direct
investment
inproduction,
butatthe
expense
of inflation.
Duringthewholeyearof 1850,only15shares
weretraded
duringfivedays.Of these,twelvebelonged
to banksandtheremaining
threewere
froma steamship
company.
In 1855,therewere132transactions
on thestock
marketin Rio deJaneiro,
anincrease
of 880percentcompared
to 1850.Sixteen
companies
wereregularly
quoted
ontheRiodeJaneiro
stockmarket,of which
fourwerebanks,
fourweretransport
companies,
threedealtin publicservices,
one
in shipbuilding,
onein a perfumery,
andonein agricultural
colonization.
The
remaining
twohadlinesof business
thatcouldnotbeidentified
[Levy,1977,p. 83].
The conservative
fearthattheissuing
of currency
andliberaleconomic
practices
couldgenerate
aneconomic
crisis
wasalready
beingfelt.Jos•deAlencar,
a famousnovelistandlifelongsenatorof the Conservative
party,published
an
articlein Correio
Mercantil
onJanuary12, 1855,describing
the excitement
of the
stockmarket.Calling
to hiscolleagues'
attention
thedangers
thatstockspeculation
couldposefor theImperialorder,heproposed
greatergovemment
intervention.
Politicaldisagreement
worsenedwith the deathof Hon6rio Hermeto
CarneiroLeto, the Marquisof Paranti,who waspresident
of the Counciland
Treasury
Minister.Aimingto averta politicalcrisis,theMarquisof Olinda,the
newpresident
of theCouncil,appointed
liberalBernardo
deSouzaFranco,later
Viscountof SouzaFranco,to headtheTreasury
Department,
in a positionlater
knownastheconciliation
office.Associated
withMaul'sgroupandhimselfan
opponent
of theImperialgovemment's
economic
policy,
SouzaFrancopromoted
banking
andmonetary
reforms
in 1857thatsupported
hisviews:
banking
plurality
andtheendof theissuing
monopoly
of BancodoBrasil.Throughthesereforms,
whichrecognized
therightof variousprovincial
banksto issuecurrency,
Souza
Francoproposed
a modification
in thecreditsystem
[Andfade,
1987,pp.58-59].
Theimplementation
of thenewpolicyledthediscount
rateto dropfrom
11to 8 percentandreinstated
theregional
issuing
regimethathadpreceded
the
monopolygivento Bancodo Brasilin 1853.Now, however,the new banks
"wouldplacein circulation
bondsto bearer,at sightandwithoutinterest,under
theStateadministration"
[Andfade,
1987,p. 59].
SouzaFranco's
policies
onlyintensified
thedispute
between
adherents
of
thebankingandthecurrency
schools.
Duringhisthronespeech
in June1857,

beforetheapproval
ofthenewbanking
statutes,
Sales
Torres
Homem,
a supporter
of thecurrency
schoolandthenpresident
of theBancodoBrasil,criticized
the
neweconomic
policyof MinisterSouzaFranco.TheTreasury
Ministeranswered
thiscriticism,
making
public
thedivision
inthegovemment
overeconomic
policy
[Andrada,
1923,pp. 79-84].
By thetimetheprovincial
bankswereauthorized
to beginoperations,
the
recovery
of Russian
cerealexports
hadcaused
a spectacular
dropin commodities
prices,
whichhada dominoeffectthroughout
Western
Europe,affecting
banks

andstock
markets.
Thisshock
interrupted
a general
trendofincreasing
prices
that
hadbeencaused
in partbythediscovery
of goldin California
andin Australia
in
theearly1850s[Hobsbawm,
1982,p. 52;Kindleberger,
1992,pp.165-67].
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The 1857crisis
represented
aninterruption
in prosperity
ona globalscale
previously
unheard
of.Worriedabouttherepercussions
of thecrisis
in Brazil,
English
creditors
began
to applypressure:
notonlydidtheydemand
thatdebts
be
immediately
paidoff, buttheyalsorefused
to extenddeadlines,
whichhadin
practice
allowed
a rollover
of debt.Thegoldstandard
hadbeenadopted,
sothis
pressure
ledto a netoutflow
of currency,
since
theconvertibility
of papermoney
operated
asa warrantto creditors
duringmoments
of crisis.
Thenetoutflowof
currency
represented
bytheforeign
exchange
remittances
in 1857was76percent
greater
thanin 1856lAndfade,
1987,p. 66].Examining
Table5, wecanseethat
theexchange
remittances
to Londonin 1857werefargreater
thanin otheryears
of the 1850s.

Table 5: Foreign
Exchange
Remittances
MadetoLondon
(inpounds)

Year

RiodeJaneiro

1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859

175,000
178,000
201,227
152,000
381,915
460,107
403,241
685,000
417,000
956,651

Bahia
176,500
166,900
194,566
143,575
74,706
20,500
95,000
145,000
64,000

Pernambuco
118,095
143,153
189,447
180,262
33,100
72,000
40,000
118,650
46,500

Totala
524 695
54O 758
601 561
522 588
542 222
568 107
538 241

948 65O

1,067,151
ßValuesof theprovinces
of Maranh•o,Par•,andothersareresidual
or incomplete.
Source:
Brasil,Comisslode Inqu•ritosobreo meiocirculante;
AnaM.R. deAndfade,"1864"

conflitoentremetalistas
e pluralistas"
(Diss.deMestrado,
RiodeJaneiro,
IFCS/UFRJ,1987),
p. 66.

Pressured
by theconservatives,
whodeclared
hispolicythecauseof the
exchange
depreciation
andtheeconomic
crisis,andunableto relyon Bancodo
Brasil,whosepresident
washisopponent,
SouzaFrancoturnedto BancoMaufi,
MacGregor& Cia.As described
in the 1858Treasury
Ministryreport,thatbank,
througha programof withdrawals
fromits Londonbranch,enabledBrazilto
overcome
thecrisisandto reestablish
foreignexchange
[Brasil,1858,p. 9].
The actionof BancoMaufi,MacGregor& Cialedtheconservatives,
who
controlled
theLegislative
Assembly,
to accuse
theTreasury
Ministerof favoring
thebankandpromotingspeculation.
Althoughsuchaccusations
did not appear
in theinquirybegunin 1859,the blamefor the crisisnevertheless
fell on the
speculation
and monetarypolicyof the TreasuryMinistry[Brasil,1859].In
response,
Maufisuggested
thatthespeculation
hadbegunwiththeorganization
of Bancodo Brasil[Maufi,1943,pp.236-39].
Examining
thecourse
ofBancoMaufi,MacGregor
& Ciaafterthe1857-58
crisis,onenoticesa tendency
towarddifficulties.
Evenignoringthe 1857balance
sheets,it canbe seenthat in the liabilitiescolumntherewasa decreaseof almost

45 percent
in deposits
in currentaccounts,
failingfrom13,139contos
in December
1858to 7,515contos
in June1859.Unfortunately,
theavailable
datado not allow
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a deeperanalysis
of thebank'sassets;
however,
onecanseethatthebank'scash
account
dropped
from1,551contos
in December
1858to 271contos
inJune1859.
Thedividends
distributed
to thepartners
dropped
from705000inJanuary
1859
to 555000in December(seeTable2).
The 1857-58crisissignified
the startof the difficulties
of the Brazilian
financialsystem,
involvingbanks,bankinghouses,
discounthouses,
commissioners,
andproducers.
The famousbankinghouseAlvesSouto,one of the
greatest
of thetime,suffereda dangerous
run,andotherssuchasAntonioJos•
Domingues
FerreiraandAsfleyWilson& Co.,whichhadparticipated
in loans
with BancoMau•, MacGregor
& Cia,wentbankrupt.
To givean ideaof the
magnitude
of thecrisis,
losses
wereestimated
atabout15,000:0005000
contos,
and
thenumberof annualbankrupticies
increased
fromforty-nine
in 1857to ninety
in 1858[Brasil,1865,p. 270].
Politically
weakened,
SouzaFrancowasreplaced
bySales
TorresHomem,
whopresented
a bill,no.50,to theAssembly
onJune30,1859,thatreaffirmed
the
postulates
of thegoldstandard
andinsisted
onthereturnof theissuing
monopoly
to Banco do Brasil.

The 1860"Law of Restraints"and the Reform of the Banking System

The bankreformbill,lawno. 1083,approved
onAugust22, 1860,and
knownasthe"Lawof Restraints,"
onlyadded
to thedifficulties
facedbyBrae'dian
bankinginstitufons.
The mainpointsof thenewlawincluded
a greatercontrol
over the consftufionof corporations,
which,besidesneedinggovernment
authorization
asdictated
bytheCommercial
Code,nowalsorequired
theapproval
of the Legislative
Assembly
(Article2). As for banksandbankinghouses,
no
independent
bankcouldissuenotesunless
it wascapable
of redeeming
themin
gold,whichapplied
in a declarafon
of bankruptcy
(Article1),andonlyBancodo
Brasilandits branches
obtainedthisauthorization.
According
to MariaBarbara
Levy,thislawclearly
showed
that"theImperial
government,
unableto eliminate
theplurality
of issuing,
wouldtryto restrict
k" [Levy,1977,p. 85].
As a resultof thiscredit-restraining
policy,thebanking
system
retracted
to
sucha degreethatin 1862onlyonebanking
housewascreated,
andthenumber
of bankruptcies
increased.
In thegovemment's
opinion,
suchapolicywassalutary,
because
"thosewhowereaimingsolelyat speculating
withnorealbasis
withdrew
fromthemarket."Thisviewdoesnot correspond
to reality,however,
for the
shrinkage
had evidentideological
causes.
SilvaFerrae,then Ministerof the
Treasury,
notedtheremarkable
decrease
in commercial
activities,
pointingoutthe
depression
andthescarcity
of investment
capital,aswellasdelaysin payments.
Thesefactorscaused
a decrease
of approximately
10percentin thepublicrevenues,
withoutconsidering
inflation,
whichhadnotyetabated[Levy,1977,p. 85].
Thesituation
of thebanking
houses
became
evenmoreprecarious
withthe
adventof the firstBrifshprivatebanking
establishments
in Brazil.The new
legislafon,
whichdemanded
goldreserves
fornoteissues,
worked
in favorof the
British,
whowereoperating
in a marketwheretheconverfbility
of thecurrency
wouldprotecttheirinterests.
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Thepresence
of BritishbankssuchasLondonandBrazilian
Bank,Ltd.
[Born,1984,pp.116-18;Grahan,1973,pp.101-6;Joslin,1963]in theBrazilian
marketbroughtaninnovation
in thebanking
arena:
thecheck.
This"neworder
of payment
whichallowedoneto writeuponit the exactamountto be paid,
regardless
of thechange,
andwhich,onceredeemed
bythebank,constituted
a
receiptof acquittal,
demanded
a levelof trustmuchgreater
thanthebanknote,"
a levelthatonlythegreatbankscouldcommand
[Levy,1977,p. 89].
Fromthebeginning
of the1860s,
several
factors
converged
to precipitate
a crisis:
theapplication
of a restrictive
credit
policy
bythegovemment,
withBanco
doBrasilrestored
to itsissuing
monopoly;
thepresence
andcompetition
of the
Britishbanks;
andtheinternational
situation,
including
theU.S.CivilWar.Maufi
expressed
hisfearsin an 1860letterto themanagex
of BancoMaufi& Ciain Rio
Grande,RicardoJosdRibeiro:

The scarcity
of moneyhereassumes
theproportions
of a crisis,
and
BancodoBrasilopenlyattacks
myhousein sucha waythat,even
with the bestpapersin my handsI am not ableto raisemoney;
fortunately,
thecareful
pathI havebeenfollowing
doesnotleave
usuncovered
in the currenttransactions.
I intendedto sendyou
todaya greatsumin bills,havingadjusted
somewithdrawals
in
ouncesagainstthishouse,but the demandwas suchthat it was
necessary
to resortto 120contos
outof whathadbeensetasideto
sendto you.Bancodo Brasilabsolutely
refusedto discount
any
sumforus,evenwhenwehadsentthemsuperior
billsrepresenting
purchases
and salestransactions,
andaboveall endorsed
by the
house![IHGB, ColeqCto
Maufi,1860].

In September
1864,a crisisbrokeoutthatbecame
knownasthe"Souto
crisis,"
afterthebankruptcy
of thebanking
house
Ant6nioJos•AlvesdoSouto
& Cia.The Imperialgovernment
resorted
to a series
of measures,
amongthem
decree
no.3306,datedSeptember
13,1864,whichauthorized
BancodoBrasilto
increaseits issuesto tbxeetimes its availablefunds,and decreeno. 3307, of

September
17, 1864,whichin its fivearticles
outlinedextraordinary
measures,
amongthemtheregulation
of bankruptcies
of bankers
andbanking
houses
within
sixtydays,startingon the 9thof thatmonth.
TheSeptember
crisis
wasveryhardonBancoMau•,MacGregor
& Cia.An
analysis
of its balances
revealsa worsening
of its financialsituation.Current
account
deposits
in December
1864amounted
to 354contos,
whereas
inJuneof
thesameyearthetotalhadbeen2,236contos.
As for assets,
in thebillsreceivable
account,
therewasa decrease
f•om6,223contos
inJulyto 2,328contos
in December,
a reduction
of 73pexcent
in sixmonths.
Thecashaccount
wassimilarly
affected,
movingfrom506contos
in December1863to 239contos
in Julyand252contos
in
December1864.In orderto balance
its accounts,
BancoMaufi,MacGregorhad
to resortto the rediscounthag
of Bancodo Brasil,an amountthat reached
5,246:4405136
contos
in discounts
between
September
10 and30, 1864[Brasil,
1865,p. 204].Thevalueof dividends
since1860hadbeen455000for each1:0005
in shares.
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Facedwith thissituation,
Maufiandhispartnerstooka seriesof stepsto
reduce
theirlosses.
Theyliquidated
Carrothers,
deCastro
& Ciain Manchester
and
suspended
the openingof BancoMaufi,MacGregor
& Ciain Paris[IHGB,
Coleggo
Maufi,1864].Maufialsoattempted
to negotiate
anassociation
withthe
London and Brazilian Bank. This association,which included Banco Mau,4,

MacGregor
& Ciain RiodeJaneiro
anditsbranch
in London,
BancoMau,q
& Cia
in Montevideo,
Uruguay,
Rosfirio
(Argentina)
e S•oPedrodo RioGrande(Rio
Grandedo Sul-Brasil),
and the Londonand BrazilianBank,took the name
London,BrazilianandMaufiBank(seeTable6). The mergerprovideda great
influxof capitalfor Mau,5,fundamental
to hisbusiness,
whichwasnotgoingwell
Accordingto Maufi himself,"The capitalof the new and powerfulcredit
institution
will be 5 millionpoundssterling,
andtheestablishment
of itsbranches
will functionunderthe nameof LondonBrazilianand MaufiBank..." [IHGB,
ColeggoMaufi, 1865].

Table 6: Parmer-Managers
of theLondon,Brazilian
andMaufiBank

Name/Country
of Birth

Activity/Commercial
Address

Irineu Evangelista
de Souza(Baron Banker/Rua de Direita, 42 - Rio de
Janeiro
of Maufi)/ Brazil
Banker
andbusinessman/Angel
Henri Louis Bischoffsheim/France

PhilipCharlesCavan/England
Paschoal
CharlesGlyn/England

EdwardJohnston/England
EdwardMoon/England
WilliamFreerScholfield/England

Court, 10 - London
Businessman/LidenhallStreet, 16
Banker,Lombard Street,67 London

Businessman,Great St. Helen's, 6

Businessman/CookStreet,3 -

Liverpool
Esquire/Sussex
Square,22London

Source:ArquivoNacional,JuntaCommercial,
Book 5; London,Brazilianand Mau• Bank,
Memorandum of Association,1865.

Authorizedby the Imperialgovernment
throughdecreeno. 3587 of
December20, 1865,the LondonBrazilianandMaufiBankdid not prosper.
Indeed,Maufipulledout of themerger.In a reportpresented
on December5,
1866,to thesilentpartners,
he saidaboutthefailedmerger:
WhenI wasseeking
to organize
in Londona corporation
to satisfy
theseoperations,
andlookingto gatherthenecessary
elements
for
its success,
oneof themainbrokersof thatcentersuggested
to me
aninteresting
mergerwiththeLondonandBrazilian
Bank.
OnceI hadgivenmyword,nothingmademeretreat- not even
thegreattragedy
of lastMay,whichshedthedarkest
lightuponthe
pathsof thecompan/es
thatfunction
in Londonundertheprinciple
of limitedliability;
noteventheunanimous
opposition
which,upon
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returning
fromEurope,I noticed
in myfriends
aboutthemerger
project,
caused
bytheprofound
change
in circumstances
thathad
takenplacesincethesigning
of thecontracts;
anopposition
thatI
hopedto overcome...
However,uponmyreturnfromRiodePrata,I realizedthatthe
resistance
of my friendsand interestedpartieshad become
invincible,
andI hadto givein, exercising
mylawfulrightto reject
an agreement
of a conditional
nature,madeundercircumstances
thatsharply
differedfromthepresent
ones...[[ornal
doCommerdo,
December9, 1866].

The1866crisis
hadrepercussions
in theCity,thegreatest
ofwhichwasthe
failureof animportant
financial
house,OverendGumey& Co.Ashewasdeeply
acquainted
withthefinancial
lifein London,Mauftrealized
thattheLondonand
Brazilian
Bankwasseverely
undermined
bythecrisisandtherefore
thata merger
wasno longerappealing.
With the failureof the mergerand the end of the bank'speriodof
operation
drawing
near,in December
1866Mau•proposed
to hissilentpartners
that the bankbe liquidated.
Mau• decidedto organizea new societyand to
concentrate
all hiswealth,including
hispersonal
property,in a newbank,called
Banco Mau• & Cia.
Conclusion

Returning
to theinitialquestions,
wemaysaythatBancoMaufi,MacGregor
& Ciaconstituted
a commercial
bankwhoseprimary
function
wasto attractfunds
in theformof deposits
andto distribute
themascommercial
loans.
Analysis
of the
bank's balances reveals that its main assets were discounted bills.

BancoMaufi,MacGregor
& Ciawasoneof theenterprises
belonging
to the
Baronof Mau,4.
An activeparticipant
in thepolitical
andeconomic
lifeof histime,
theBaronsawin bankinga business
capable
of attracting
thecommercial
capital
onceconnected
to theslavetrade.The bank'sfailureto investthiscapitalin the
ptima•yandsecondary
sectors
of theeconomy
canbeexplained,
I believe,
bythe
prevailing
economic
andpolitical
mode- agricultural
exports
based
on slavelabor
- whichfavoredtheaccumulation
of capitalontheperipheries
of theeconomy.
Theviewof thispapertherefore
disagrees
withthehistoriography
thatsees
in the
Baronof Maufia Schumpeterian
entrepreneur,
abusinessman
in themodemsense
of thewordin theBrazilianEmpire[Caldeira,
1995].Rather,asJacobGorender
hassuggested,
theBaronwasa transitional
figure:
The Mau• phenomenon
wouldhavebeenimpossible
if therehad
not already
beenaccumulated
capitalin Brazil,whoseavailability
increased after the end of the slave trade. But Mau• himself was no

morethana sortof transition,
stilla capitalist
immersed
in theslave
establishment,
although
he conflicted
with thenarrowness
of its
limitsfor the realization
of modernenterprises
which,in other
aspects,
didstress
theadventof capkalism
[Gorender,
1981,p. 13].
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